
Six mttMÿ &b0evbtr.
To George Matthew, Junr. the mm of £22 15# 5d. 

te be deducted from the Gieoi fer the Bye Read lead, 
ieg from Black River to Little Riser, in the County of 
Saint John, the present Session.

To the Mayor, Aldermeo and Commonalty of the 
City of Salat John, the eom of £672 3s. 3d. being the 

by them towards the erection 
Brecon fier and Light House thereen in the Harbour 
of Saint John, to be taken out of Light lieuse fonds.

To the Commissioners fur building e Light House no 
the 1 t>laod of Campo Bello, the sera of £256 8s. lid 
being the balaoce doe on the erectien of the said Light 
House. Ind the further sue of £l 13 4s. 3d. to reim
burse them for ndiances made io the purchase ef Oil 
and Catien Witk, the same to be reimbursed from the 
Liîlit House food

To the Commissioners of the Beacon Light ia the 
Harbour ef Saint John, a sum net escee 
ibe support of a Keeper for the Light 
year 1830.

To Alexander Key. Surgeon, thesom of £34 7«. 4d. 
as compensation for services performed io discharge el 
his duty as Health Officer, for the port ef Mlramicbi, 
to the year 1827.

To Jnha P. Fard, the sum of £25, for compensation 
ia hating completed ao Oat .Mill and Kile ie the Parish 
ef Liverpool, in the County ef Kent, there being ao 
Agricultural Society in the »*id County.

Resolved that the Petition ef the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying e 
Grant ef Money for the Read frem Saint Jehu to ladi
es Teoo. be not complied with.

And the Chairmau further leported,he was directed 
to ask Irate to sit «gain.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted aed leave 
granted.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee Io whom was re
ferred Sis Honor the President's Message, communi
cating the despa till from Sir George Murray, relative 
to the Catholic Relief Bill, repprteu, that they had un
der their consideration the subject recommended by 
His Honor, aod had prepared a Bill for the Relief of 
His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Pro
vince.—And the said Bill being beaded ie at tUcCieik’s 
table was read a first and second times.

months, and the administration of tha Government 
having, in consequence, devolved on me during his ab
sence, la conformity to His Majesty*! Instructions, I 
have convened you, as early as the increase of publié 
business would admit of.

. For some days past we have had such genial 1 l»<v# directed the Public Acto'u * tf «“be prepared. 
Visitations of the solar rays, and such a num- Jn.d ***** w*** *>e ***** before you for inspection without 
her of arrivals from Great Britain as are quite 'yïi »$n h**.*!.» .u— ,u . .t,
reviving and refreshing to the dwellers in this
trost-bound and snow-girt region, and almost psrp.sr» for which ih., were grimed, 
delude us into the fond persuasion that Spring 1 ti'.R»v'nue« derived from 1heCusto.11, under Ihr 
has once more returned in good earnest.— r ih!n îh" mo? Sredue,,i,,e in "■* 
Under the influence of the former our snows t. the Tree,th.re*h»," beea Ihuë v.'rLiiôu InIbè 

rapidly dissolving, and by the capacities of receipt* of «he Excise, 
the latter many thousand tons of our timber .T,>* U,ual '•t'1*»»** will be presented in yen. and 1
:llLhmawkejhT trans:t fothehome marke>
which we ore happy to say continues good. Gevernment. '
By the Rankin from Liverpool, we have dates • Sr- President, end Gntlemn of ike Council, 
from thence to the 8th, and from London to . ur‘ and Gentlemen of lh. Assembly,

extracts from the only two papers received hy us, shouldsime, or other eircuinsn.nces.hich m«y ie 
which will be found under the proper heads. 1" communiette with you by message, iu
But in this “piping time of peace” there is ‘"i ,°f *î* S*‘si0,n-
little to be exnertpd of hirrh interet't nr dor. * r,fr,l O' observe, tbit hotwithitieding the enenor 
lime to DC expected Ot high interest or deep »teoi,nt .ff.rd.d b, ihe Lngi.iai.te to ,ur Fi.hetie.,
importance. Ihe Fast Jndia question is to ><ha- not produced the gener.l hrn.fii th.i w.s ami. 
come before theensuing meeting of Parliament c,P»le,j't those concerned in that bi.ncli of Vur C.tn-
excitement“ti<,1< °f ^ Pr0dUCing ^ “I

pcti, from whitb it may be presumed, ihat ihe «apply 
«8 loo abundant for the cuBàumptiei ef the markets to 
Winch our fish

I am not sufficiently informed to slate to yen Ihe 
improvement that has taken place, under ihe late aci 
for establishing and reguiaiir.g English School», bui 
from I lie calls that bave beeo made lor the Provincial 
aid, they mosihave increased, and it is to be hoped 
With beneficial effeuis.

1 have much satisfaction in acquainting yea that the 
liberal grants of the Legislature, towards carrying no 
the works of the Sbubenacariie Canal, have enabled 
that Company to iucreasq their exertions during ihe 
last erason, and has likewise been a means io induce 
His Majesty's Government to recommend • Loan from 
Hîs Treasury ef £20,000 in aid of Ihe exertion» made 
here to accomplish this important Work ; and the Com
pany’s, Aeenls in London are actively engaged, in pro
curing private subscriptions for the same purpose, iu 
which they have sanguine expectation* of succeeding.

With undimished inclination to promote the prospe
rity of the Province, In all in Interests, 1 shall cordi
ally afford my aid in Such measures as have those ob
jects in view ; to attain which 1 recommend harmony 
in your proceedings, aed as much expédition, ai Ihe 
nature of the business that will came under jour consi
deration, will admit of.

DEMERARY RUM.
Sgg "jpUNCHEONS choice RUM,— 
VXTV JL Now Landing from the Brig 
1 tiOMAS, at ihe North Market Wharf, wilt 
lie told very low if applied for immediately.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

♦
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 33, 1830.

pno IXQJ, LEGE, ET GRIGS.
Mr.amount edvaaird ef lh.

February 90, 1830.

FOR SALE—By the Subscribers :
QH IPUNCHEONS Fine Old Strong 

IL Demerara RUM ;
^ Trinidad SUGAR ;10 Hilda.

30 Bbls.
40 Sides SOAL LEATHER. 

Sf. John, February 23.

areding £160 
House fer lise-

, for

RUM & LIAEA.

Just Received, and for Sale by the Subscri-
, ___ bers :
1 Q jJJJUNCIIEONS Demerara RUM ;

One Caae fine Irish LINEN,
, NICHOLSON <fc VERNON. 

St. John, Feb. 23. 3t

TXTOTICE il hereby giicn, that the term of 
_L Ni Co-parloerihip between the Sabirribera, 
expired on the 14ih inat. when the saeie wea 
lerminated, and disselted by mutual cornent.— 
All Debli due Ie and frem the aeid concern, 
will be recei»ed end peid by Georue Brago, 
who centinoea the Boaintat on hit own account, 

* GEORGE BRAGG.
THOMAS S. WARNE.

Si. John, lCIh February, 1830.

Timber.—Our former statement on that 
subject is fully corroborated. It appears from 
the Liverpool Price Current, January 7th, that 
British American Piue was la. 7d. a 2s. 2d-

are .eat.

Legislature.—It is expected that the prêt 
sent Session of our Provincial Legislature will 
terminate its sittings by the end of the 
sent or early in the next week.

—•©•—
Nova-Scotia.—The Legislature of our sis

ter Province was opened on the 11th instant, 
with the usual formalities. Contrary to the 
expectations of many but agreeably to the ge
neral feelings and wishes of the community, 
nothing was said or done “ in the matter” of 

Silence being generally under
stood to give consent, he was duly sworn in 
and took his seat accordingly. We regret to 
observe from the Speech of His Honor 
President, that the encouragement given to 
Fisheries last Session has not been attended 
with the beneficial results expected-.

31
Thursday, February 18.

Rend » third lime ns engrossed.—A Bill to repeal m 
Ant to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, 
aod to make provision far the ponisbmeoi ef the same.

Resolved, th|t the BUI do p*-s.
Mr. Crane, frein the Committee appointed to exa 

mine and report on tile Treasurer*» Accounts, submit 
td a further account, which he reed, and is as follows :

No. 33, Is the ecciinwt of the Executors to the Es
tate of the late Province Treasurer, with -the fund fet 
the support uf Sick and Disabled Seamen, from 1st 
January, 1822 to 20th October, 1828, shewiag a balance 
due to the Estate of £256 ôs. 3d.

In this account they credit £221 13s. 5^. being for 
the sum ef£205 0 1, stated in the Repmi of the 9th 
February, 1829, to be doe from the Deputy Treasurer 
at Miramirhi eo account of that fund, together with the 
■oik of £16 13 4£ for difference io the value of money 
ia hie hands, when dollars were raised to 5». 4d.

There appears to be aa error of £46 2s. 6d. short 
credited no money received from the Deputy Trea
surer, at Richibucie in rhe year 1862.

No. 34, Is the account current of Ike Executors to 
the Estate ef the late Treasure/ with Ibe Province, ie 
which Ibeÿ stete : —

Balance due me Province, aa per Report of last 
Year...........................................;../£bOCO 0 Ü

They also credit Ibis sum ao paid by she 
Deputy Treasurer ef York County, o- 
willed Iu last eoceeni,...*............... 41 6 8

pre-
salt,

AND
extra proof spirits.

2000 BÏÏK5IE,
10 Pan». SPIRITS—Proof 21 herr.

Jail received per Brigantine Hiram, lyieg at 
Black’s whaif, fer sale tery low hy

Feb. 16. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

tniler to

Mr. Barry.

SELLING OFF.
THE GEORGE THOMSON,

Begs leave to acquaint hit friends and the Pub» 
lie, that he is Selling Off, at reduced 
prices, his very Extensive and Valuable

Mr. Hartshorn* moved, that a Commissioner be sent 
for tu eu ear in Ihe new Members ; and Judge Nalibur- 
tnn haring attended accordingly, the usual oaths were 
administered to Mesne. Barry and Johnston, and they 
took Ibeir seats without any opposition ; thus, we hope, 
finally setting ai rest the que.tion of Mr. Buriy's re- 
adorns ion.-— Journal.

—Q
Lower-Can ad a.—‘-'l he motion of il/r, Four- 

dages to address His Excellency Sir James 
Kempt on the subject of Mr. Christie’s pub
lic Conduct was negatived by 13 to 9. A most 
important Message was sent to the House by 
His Excellency on an early day, regarding the 
financial affairs of the Province, which have 
occasioned so much bitterness and controver
sy, from which it appears that the matter is to 
be brought before the Imperial Parliament 
with e view to a final and amicable adjustment. 
It Is now sufficiently evident that the late 
Governor in Chiet had acted conformably- to 
his instructions and that without the iuterfer- 
ence of Parliament nb Change could legitimate- 
ly or constitutionally be introduced. 
George Murray in his despatch on the subject 
seems particularly desirous that language, re
ligion, and descent, should neither create 
perpetuate any invidious distinctions.

-9*1#
We have been politely favoured, by tbe au

thor, with a copy of the Sermon preached at 
the opening of King’s College, Fredericton, 
on “ the principles and objects” of that Insti
tution, by Edwin Jacob, D. D.,Vice President, 
&c- &c. Ac. We have perused it with a 
high degree of satisfaction and pleasure. We 
regard it as a valuable University document, 
and admire the candour of its statements, the 
liberality of its principles, and the practical 
Christian bearing of tlje sentiments which it 
bteatlies throughout!. , We fondly trust that 
the infant Seminary Will eventually realize to 
their full extent the high hopes entertained by 
the worthy author, under whose auspices it has 
had the good fortune to commence its bright 
career.

We understand that His Honor the Presi
dent and Commander-in-Chief has been plea
sed to appoint Major Gallagher, to be Quar
ter Master General of the Militia Forces in 
this Province.

STOCK Iff TRADE,
comprising a very general assortment. 

WTTT’HICH if not ell disposed of by the 23d 
v v day ef March eniaing, will on that day 

lie offered at Auction, and Site to continue 
frem dep to day until the whole be diipoied of, 

February 16.

Qvebec, Jan. <1.—Tli. Court Martial .a tirpety 
Coiomi.iary General Forbet, doled h, pr.ceeding. ea 
Monday, which have been laid before His Excellency 
ihe Comma.dcr of the Forces for hii.ppm.al, 't hey 
pre extremely roluoiinnui, and if will Iheref.ie proba
bly fake some lime before the decision of ibe Cuari is 
made known, bttt the general imprCnivn wiih those who 
closely encoded the sitting., is ihat it i. not of a natore 
in require ihe Royal snneiion before it is promulgated 
1. the troops ie this rdmotnnd.—Mercury.

’Ve enderatand that Deputy Commissary General 
Forbes, aince the termination of tbe Court Martial bar 
been permitted to return to do duty, .ad ia therefore 
acquitted ef the charge».—Neilson.

It is thought that the character and ioleresteef leva, 
rat individuals will be implicated by tbe trial..—Mon- 
treel Goutte.

Feb. 1.—A me’etiogof the Subscribers to the propo
sed Steam Boar between Quebec aod Hdlifas, took 
place io*dey at tbe Exchange—320 shares of 400, 
served for this Province, are sub.crlbed-

Quebec, Jienuoru 30.—Private letters from London, 
stale, that one of the Commissioners of tbe Redaced 
Customs in Scotland, bad beeu appointed Collector of 
the poll of Quebec.—Mercury.

February 8.—A motion in the Upper Canada Assem
bly by Mr. Beihune, to bring Mr. Carey, editor of the 
Fork Observer, for a libel, before the house, was lost on 
the 26th, by a majority of 2 rotes.

, The Assembly have refused to grant j£2fi,0C0 to the 
Welland Canal Company, bat introduced a bill allow
ing it to Increase ill stock to jÈ300,000.

Notice of a motion to appoint Commissioner» to pro
ceed to London on the state of tbe Pr.vittce, was gi ven 
in the Assembly on the 26lh.—Neilson.

• P. DUFF,
lias just received, in addition to his former 

Stock of FURS :
A FEW Large Buefalo SKINS ; Lynx, 

_c9L Ermine, Perwiska, & Siberian Squir
rel LONG TIPPETS ; Chiklreu’s FUR 
CAPS ; a few elegant Geld & Silfer Band* 
for ditto ; one rich Groi <’* Naples Ladiai’ 
CLOAK, lined throughout with Fur,

Prince H'itUom-Street,
ISth Feb. 1830.

.16041 6 8
They char,»,
Belanee dee oa Sisk and 

Disabled Seamen duty,
eiperaceount........... ... £ibt 6 5

Sulery due tbe tele Ttsa- 
suier,....

Peid tbe preieai Treasur
er, et sundry limes, as 
pee hi» ....................... 5401 14 7

...... S83 6 8

Sir
£604! 6 S itTht forefeinf aemenls erg eorrrrt nod •itisfeclary, 

With tl.e exception of £46 2s. 6d.,ns noted io account 
No. 33 ; which sum your Coemittee have been inform
ed the Executors are now ready to pay ever to the 
Treasurer. The Executors make the Allowing remark:

“ ie rendering the above nernuot. ibe Executors 
hâve te remark, that of the balance of £5401 14 7. 
paid over to the Province Treasurer, nearly £5000 
have been raised hy Ihe disposal of Property io the 
possession of the late Treasurer, many years previous 
to hie holdiag that appoiottneet, aod they have not the 
least doubt that ao error or errors to that amount ex
ist in the course of hii accounts, which they yet hope to 
divcover. Voder this impression they have not ntarfv 
any payment of interest, as they cannot but reorder it 
would be a great additional hardship to make further 
sacrifices for this purpose, whether fhr difference an 
the balance arises frem having credited money net nc- 
tdaily received, or from error in the acrounis, in which 
latter case these pay menu would of course be reclaim» 
ed from the Province Chest.1’

Your Committee have aim had under ibeir consider* 
■tien the Fteturns from the Cu*toros, at the ports of Si. 
John nod St. Aadrew#, by which 1t appears that tbe fol
lowing amount of duties have been collected under «he 
Arts of tbe Impeiial Parliament, subsequent io the 
I8fh Geo. 3d, between tbe 5tb January, 1829, and 5tb 
January,1830,vix :

nor FOR SALE,
At the lowest prices in the Market, 

/A »ra U POXES Mould and Dipt
15 CANDLES,

re-

Received per Sàrâb, from New-York. 
January 19. D, HATFIELD & SON.

FOR SALE,
A STORE on Peters' Wharf, well fitted, 

-£j\_ aod lately ocsopied hy the Subicrlber, 
very cheap for eccommedating payment».

Feb 16. JAMES WHITNEY.

TO LET,
MARRIED. ____ From the 1st of May next:

On Tueitfay morning lost, by tbe Rev. Dr. Burn», f |j iRE STORE in rear of the Preroiie» of 
Mr David M Nigbt to Mi,, Margaret Cunningb.m JL George D. Robin,en, E,q„ en the South 
sJKS ” Ma'ry^;!" Mme- ^ ■W* ^ Market Wharf, at pra.eut occupied by Mr. A.

At Kingston, on the 10th inst. by the Rev. It. Wig- Smiley.— Inquire of 
gins, Mr. Charles DeForest, to Miss Susan, eldest Feb. 16. 
daughter of Thomas Fairweather, Esq. of that place.

At Gagetown, on the lllb inst. by the Rev. Samuel 
Clarke, Mr. William Lawes, to Miss Rebecca, second 
daughter of Mr. Andrew M‘Cartney.

At Northampton, on ihe 21st ult. by the Rev. Ad
dington D. Parker, Mr. Leonard R. Harding, of Manger- 
ville, to Maria, eldest daughter of Chas. Connell, Esq.

D. HATFIELD & SON.
BOAHDBBS WANTED*

WO or Three Gentlemex can be act 
commodated with Board in a privât» 

family.—Inquire of 
February 9.

Si. John.., 
Mtramicbi.. 
l.iverponl.., 
Dalhousi#.., 
Dorchester.

.£11,593 3 11 
. 1,470 :

IOutp.rt, JOHN S. MILLER.FORT OF*Sa1:VT ANDREWS.113
3 STEW GOODS.1528. 1829. DIED.

£111,550 j; 168,351 Qn TttCsday morning last, Mr. John Sinnot, aged 19 
o4b 1,002 years.

Wednesday evening Inst, after an afflicting illness 
»,*41 4,0dI of nearly two years, which she bore with pious reaig-

1 he Exports frem St. Andrews ia 1815, were estima- nation to the Divine will, Mrs. Catharine Akerley. HT1LACK and Blue Cloths: Drab Whifmsv •....................BÏÏÎWitti?
Pr”e"*- On Sunday morning, Mr. Fame, Bookhout, aged 37 Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ;
t wer* estimated at - £10£.000 . years, after a lingering illness, leavings wife and seven Neck Hdkfs. ; Carpeting; Hearth Rugs ;
Io 1835'............................................ 6y,500 small children to deplore hi, lose. Umbrellas ; Rattifiett and Bombazetts ;

Ladies’& Gent’s. Gloves ; Camlets Sc Plaids; 
Flannels ; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets ; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchief» ; 
Gros de Naples; Sarsnets ; Ribbons; 
Worsted Braids, &c. ;
A handsome asiortment of HARDWARE ;

Which they voilt sell at reduced pricei for prompt payment
ItEATOR & SANDS.

Vaine of Exports,
No. Vessels cleared. 
Amount of Tonnage, 
Number of Men,

£13.287 8 3 
fit. Andrews.....................  3,329 10 8 The Subscribers have received per the Woodman, 

TH22B FALX. SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Comprising the following Articles :£16,616 18 il

Frem which som the Offi
cers of Customs have re
tained for eateries and 
ioridentnl charges nr Si. 
John, including the ouf*
ports,.............

Saint Andrews,.
.£4,758 8 6 
.. 2,314 17 6 Suddenly, at Sheffield, County of Sunbury. on Sun

day the 14th inst. Mr. David Burpe, Jun. Mr. B. had 
for several years been an active and useful Deacon of 
the Congregational Church in Sheffield, and was Trea
surer of the County. The correctness of his conduct 
through life, had secured to him the approbation and 
confidence of all with whom he had intercourse, and 
his extensive benevolence bad attached the gratitude 
and affections of the destitute.—He has left a widow 
and seven phjldren to lament their loss, and his death ie 
deeply regretted by a large circle of relatives <fc friends.

£7073 6 0 1000 Vessels, averaging 98 tons each, cleared at the 
Custom House, ia Saint Andrews, in the year 1829.

Abstract of the principnl Articles of Exports from St. 
Andrews, in 1828 and 1829 :
Timber, 14.030 tons, 25,141 tons.
Saw’d Lumber, 10,057,950 feet, 20,228.381 feet.
Staves, 1,038,030 pieces, 1,685,200 pieces.
Masts and Spars, 1,796 3,449
Gypsum and 
Grindstones,
Shingles, fcc.
Flour,
Rice,
Codfish,

Leering a Balance ef......................... £9.543 12 II

Io Delian, el 4s. 4d. amounting ce in Curreucy 
£11.011 17s. lid.

The diffeienre between this sum and the amoeot sla
ted in the Abstract of Ihe lleveuee, as received for 
Duties under Arts of Pttrliament. remains le be ac
counted for.—The whole ef the monies cellccted dur
ing the quarter ending «he 5th January last, not having 
beeo paid over to the Treasurer previous to making up 
his Account. All ef which is respenfully submitted Iu 
this Honorable Heuse. WILLIAM CRANE, 

THOMAS BARLOW, 
WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
ALF.X. RANKIN,
JOHN WARD. J un.

The Report beiig handed In at the Cleik'e Table, 
was there again read.—Ordered, that tbe Reperl be 
accepted.

On motion af Mr. Weldon.—The Heuse in commit
tee ef tbe whole, went into farther consideration of 
Supplies te he granted for the Public Service;/

Te the Mayor. Aldermen, and Commenalty. nf the 
City of Saiot John, the sum of £250, towards wirfeoing 
the Abidean near the City of Saint John, provided a 
like sutn be givén hy the Proprietors ef the Marsh, for 
the same purpose.

To Hie Honor the President or Commander ia Chief, 
Ibe sum of £91S l4s. 5d. to enable the Commander in 
Chief to reimburse the Overseers ef thé Poor of the 
City ef Saint John, and Parish of Purtlaud, in the 
Ceenty of Saint John, fer sums advanced by them to 
distressed Emigrants and Black Refugees, on satisfac
tory proof bring laid before tbe Commander io Chief, 
ofMirli expenditure. ,

and,

I 19,390 ton»,
3,565,400 

5,166 hb!». 
37.925 lbs. 

8,690 quintal».

28,211 ton».
6,445,COO 

7,200 bb!«. 
107.675 lbs. 

9,363 qtl».

St. John, 6th January, 1830.

TO LET,
. . - arrived, And possession given first of May next :

FBE7ou'ÂlbZ”L»dmy.,.U”*Berere' M-E HTrtAT PJeaSant,7, eBd
Saturday, ship Carl.ton, C.liandar, Port Glasgow, 42~r -A- Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey s Garden, et 

R. Rankin Sc Co. ballast. present occupied by James Walker, Esquire,
Sunday, ship Rankin, Wisbert, Liverpool, 37—R. Ran- belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan. 
- ktn fc Co. ballast. Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm'n.

February 2, 1830.

PORT OF SAIITT JOHN.

RECAPITULATIQN. 
Vessels. Tone. Men.

16,022 980
30,469 1508
30,780 1601
20,751 738

Value.
£40,000
104,000

4,850
19)500

To tbe U. Kingdom, 67 
To B. West Indies, 155 
To B. North Amér. 6(>3 
To the U. States, 175 St.John, Nicol, Port Glasgow, 42—R. Rankin A Co. 

cordage.
Apia, Graham. Cadiz, 54—R. Rankin h Co. salt fruit. 
Brig Robert Ray, Cronk, Trinidad, 27—David Hai- 

field & Son.
Daniel O'Connell, Breen, Barbados, 40—M. Mulhol- 

land. ballast.
This morning, ship Miramiehi. Hutchinson, Liverpool, 

4u—R. Rankin &. Co. ballast.
Wm. Ashton, Storcr, Bermuda, 16-r-to order, ballast. 

CLEARED.
Schr Sarah-Anti, Brown, St. Christopher, fish <fe lu mb

The Thomas left at Demerara—barque Spring Hill, 
M‘F»e, and brig Margaret, Dewar, from this port—Ann 
£t Mary, Beaver, E^seqtiebo, and Mari,nine, from St. 
Andrews—Dove, Eight Sons. Hibbert N. Binney, Mer
cator, and Mai»!*, from Halifax—Idas, Nautilus, and 
Victory,from Liverpool, N. S.— Braganza, King Fisher, 
William, and Young Samuel, from Quebec.

Brig Isabella, Stoboe, sailed from Demerara for this 
port on the 12(h ult.

Ship Lark. Cannon.bence.it Lancaster; and Mary. 
Otty, at Cork ; Athmrtic. Cleary, from Halifax, it Wm. 
Deaald,from Nova-Scotia, at Liverpool.

1000 98,022 4151 £168.000
[Saint jindretes JFJeruld.

Total TO LET,
nriWO front Shops and sundry Apartments 
JL ill that House next to Trinity Church, 

Germain-street. Also, a Bake House & Oven, 
a large School Room, with Stores, Benches, 
&C.—Apply to 

St. John, Feb. 2.

Onn/ywTiov.—In St. Faul’e Church, on Sunday 
morning last. Mr Samuel Dknnv Lee Street. Ba
chelor of Arts of King') College, Fredericton, was êr- 
dained Deacon. This Gentleman is destined for the 
Mission of Woodstock, in New-Brunsvvick.—Halifax 
Royal Gazeêts, Fib. 17.

S. HUMBERT
on the premises.

COLONIAL.
Halifax, Frbmary 13.

OPENING OF Til K SESSION.
At 9 o’clock, on I hursi’ay, Hi* Honor the President 

preceded to ihe Province Building, and being sentnt 
in the Council Chamber summoned the AtsrwUly, up
on the attendance of which, the Session was opened 
with ihe following Speech : —

Mr. Président, and Gentlemen of flis Majesty's Council, 
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the. Assembly,

His Excellency Sir Perrgtioe Maitland's state of 
health requiring a change ef climate during ouf winter

TOTOTICE.—The Copartnership heretofore 
_i.vl subsisting between the Subscribers, as 
publishers of the Weekly Odserver, Newspa
per, under the Firm of Cameron &'Seeds, ia 
this day dissolved, hy mutual consent.—Donald 
A. Cameron is fully authorised to settle the 
Accounts of the said late Firm.

DONALD A. CAMERON, 
SAMUEL SEEDS.

St, John, February 4th, 1830

FOR SALE,
/T"X|NE third of a Square PEW, in the North 

Aisle of Trinity Church —lined and. 
cushioned. Apply at the OasEttvEa Office. I 

12, 1830.

F*"
Ta Ihe Cle«k nf ibe Crew» io the Sopreme Court, tbe 

sum of £>5 for bis services for the year 1830.
To the Adjutant.General of tbe Militia Fotceithe 

ie-n nf £75 fer the year 1830.
To His Honor the Preside»! or Cemeae'der-ia Chief, 

tkî F»m of £400, os a provision fur two Staff Officers 
tr, inspeei and instruct ibo militia for tbe year 1830.

To Doctor John Bord. lauecolatiag Surgeon for the 
" Vaccine I est Unties, £40, (or the year 1829.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief. 
>ke rum ef £91 5, to enable the Treasurer to pay John 
Abrams, for bis services as Tide Waller at the Pori ot 
Saint Jobe, for ihe past year, aed tbe like sura of £91 
5, for the year 1830.

Te James Wbiteey aod others, Ihe som ef £150, to 
«cable them to run a good and sufficient Steam Bout 
between Aunapells, Digby, nod Saiot John, for sevea 
iTDOfbs,aad » goed and suffineot Vessel for the re
mainder of the year ; provided the mi id Proprietor* 
carry the Moil, if requited, without any additional 
thuge. The said sum of money to be drawn when it 
shall be proved to the satisfaction of His Honor the 
President or Commander io Chief, that the services 
have been performed.

Te tbe Governor and Trustees ef tbe Madras School 
Iu New-Brunswirk, for the year 1830, tbe sous of £400 
inwards the support of aa institution throughout tbe 
Province.

To His Honor the President or Comeeadft id Chief, 
ihe sum ef £|U0 towards defraying tbe expense of 
Peietieg tbe daily Journals of the preieet Session.

To His llononhe President or Commander in Chief, 
tbe sum of £50, towards defraying the expense of 
Priniiee tbe Lnws of the present Se sioo, and a further 
•am of £10, fer the purpose ef having a proper Index 
printed to the Acts of the present Scs-ion.

To His Honor the President or Commander io Chief, 
tbe sum of £50 towards defraying the expense of print
ing the Journals of Ibe House of Assembly for the pre
sent Session.

Te William Watts, thesom of £15, for aiding and 
Inking care ef the Province Hall doling tbe year 1829.

Te the Hoe. Richard Sitaoede, Province Treasurer, 
Ihe sem of £100, to pay a Clerk to assist him in the du
ties ef hie office.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to prohibit 
Theatrical representations aod ether public Exhibition 
without Liccoee. Resolved that the Bill do pass.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to regelate 
Use Inspection of |)ry and Pickled Fish, for home coo- 
sumption, aod for exportation.

Aod on motion of Mr. Barlow, the following we» 
moved osio amendment to the slid Bill, by wey.ef Ri
der, end te stood sis tbe XVIII section.

Aod be it farther enacted, that this aet shall not ex
tend, or be construed to extend to aoy pickled Fish 
which shall be caeght and cured before the first dav «I 
June eext.— Resolved that the Rider with the Bill do 
pass.—Ordered, that Mr. Cecord tqke the said Bill 
•with the Rider to the Council, and desire their cod- 
oerroieo thereto.

Wednesday, February 17.
Mr, ^artelow, fiom the Committee ee Publie eod 

Frivole Accounts, made a further report, wbiob he 
read,and is os follows t

Tbe Committee oa Public aid Private Accounts sab- 
»h a further report.—

No. 16. Is tbe Account of the Cemmissiooers for sup- 
plyleg tbe Beaeon Light, io tbe Hmbeur ef Saint Jehu. 
Sacledleg the rest of the Lamp, end ether expenses, 
emanating le£l$l 7s. 6d.

No. 18. Is tbe Acceeet of Corbyo M. Wbeetten. 
Commissioner ee the Bye Rood leading from tbe Meio 
Road te Westmorland, through the Geldei Grove Set. 
ticoHif, Ie the Ceeety of Saint Jobe, for Ibe espeadi- 
taro ef £25 oa tbet Road, sepperied by she proper 
Touchers, end ibe Cemmiesioeeis affidavit. Credit »• 
given for the receipt of £25 from the Provisos Troa- 
oarer.

No. 21. Han Account ef George K. Logrin, amount- 
lug to £214 15». fer priotiog the Journals aad Acts 
of the last Sessloa. Credit ie given for Ihe reeeipt of 
£100 from the Treeserer, leaving a balaoce es stated 
due Mr. Legrio, of £i M 15s.

No. 82. Is another Account ef George K. Lugrin, 
•mounting to £44 16s. 6d. for sundry publicmiesis io 
the Royal Galette, always provided for by tbe Moose 
ef Assembly.

Mr. Bliss, Master In Chancery, informed the Ilevio 
that tbe Cousmil bad agreed to the following Bills.

Council Chamber, 16th February, 1830.
1 À BUI te authorise Ihe Justices ef the Pence fer Ihe 

County of Charlotte to lease e certain piere of Com- 
snea Lead iu ibo Parish of Suiat Andrews, for ihe pur
pose of erecting thereon a suitable building ferai lies- 
pttal fer Sick and Diss^led Seamen»’

• A Bill fer the belter and mere effectual seeming 
fbe Navigation of Ibe River Saint Croix, la the County 
ef Charlotte.*

■ A Bill to «etherise the Justices of tbe County of 
Charlotte, te assess the Inhabitants ef the Cooniy for 
erecting a Gaol io the said County.

• A Bill te repeal all the Acts now in force relating 
te tbe Light House upon Patridge Island, and to moke 
provisioe fer the future support thereof, end of ether 
Light Houses st the entrance at the Harbour of Saiat 
John.

• A Bill to alter th# Boundary Liens of certain Pa
rishes io the County of Northumberlaod, aed to erect 
two new Parishes io tbe said County.*

And the Master ia Chancery further Informed tbe 
Haase, ihat tbe Council had agreed to the following 
Bills with amendments.

•A Bill In eddiiiee to on Aet, intituled, on Act to 
enable the Jest ires ef the Peaee for the several Coun
ties I» this Province, for the lime being, te receive for 
poblic uses. Grants of Leads lying in their respective 
Ceeaiies, and te regulate the Commois belonging te 
Ibo Several Townships witbie Ihe seme.

• A Bill te great to John Aymar Ihe privilege ef 
•applying tbe Town of Saiot Aodrews with Water by 
Pipes,

* A Bill to after end amend ao Act, lotilaled, eo Act 
for the mere easy aad speedy ret every of small debts.

1 A Bill to provide for the conveyance of Criminals 
from Ceowty te County within the Proviece.*

Te which amendments, the Council reqaest the coo- 
oerreneo of ibe Assembly.

The Hoose proceeded te take into considers lien the 
amendments made by the Ceoaeil to the Bill to slier 
end amend aa Act, intituled, aa Act for the more eas% 
aod speedy recovery ef small debts.

The amendments being severally read, and the qttes- 
tioe severally put thereon,—Resolved, that the house 
do concur therein.

The House tank lato eoosideratlon lb# ameodments 
made by Ihe Coooeil te the Bill to grant to John Ay 
mar the privilege of supplying the Town of Saiot An
drews with Water by Pipes.

The amendments being severally read, and the ques
tion put thereon,—Resolved, that the House do ceacar 
therein.

The Homo took into consideration the amendments 
made by the Council to the Bril to provide for tueeeo- 
Teyence of Criminals fiom County to Ceuaty within 
the Province.

Tbe amendments being severally read, end the ques
tion put ibereoo,—Resolved, that the House do concur 
Iherein.

The House proreeded to take iato consideration the 
amendments made by the Council to the Bill io addiii- 
wn Io eo Aet, intiteled,6 An Act to enable the Justices 
•f the Peaee fer the several Ceenties in this Province, 
fer the time being, to receive for public uses. Greets of 
Lands lying ie ibeir respective Counties, aad to regu
late the Commons belonging te the several Townships 
or Parishes within the same.*

The aeeadmeats being severally read, aod theqoes- 
ilen pet ihcreeD,—Resolved that the House do coècar 
therein.

Read a third time as engrossed,—A Bill to provide 
fer the pooiehment ef persons wilfelly and corruptly 
taking a false Oath or Affirmative.

Resolved tbet the Bill do pass.
On motiee efMr. Partelow,—The House Id Commit

tee of the whole, weet lato ferther consideration of 
Supplie# to be granted fer the Public Sgsrico,

Mr. Hombert Io the Choir of the Committee.
Tbe Chairmen reported, that bavieg gone lot# fur

ther consideration of Ihe butines» referred to them, the 
C+mmlttee had passed e number of Revelations, which 
>t read, aad they being again severally read at the 
Clerk*# table, were agreed to by the House, and areas 
follower—

Resolved,that there be granted to the Honorable R. 
•tpumdS, Sepereisov of the Great Raa.t leaping from 
ATreeeficteo to Somt John, the iusd of £60 6s. lid. the 
name to be takes oat of the Grant fer that R ad Use
yrsicai SeeJ*e.
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